
Skin care canbedaunting for
consumers. It seems like every
day, a newproduct line or ingre-
dient is touted as themost effec-
tive. But one thing as certain as
death and taxes in theworld of
skin care is that topically applied
antioxidants like vitaminChelp
to protect skin frompollution,
UVdamage andother aggres-
sorswhile helping to stimulate
collagenproduction.

Though it seems likemore
products than ever are touting
vitaminC, it’s actually been
available since 1997,whenSkin-
Ceuticals, the original topical
vitaminC, hit themarket. Skin-
Ceuticals’ founding scientist,Dr.
SheldonPinnell, created the
brandafter he andhis research
teamdiscovered somemecha-
nismsbywhich sun exposure
causes photoaging.He andhis
teamalsodescribed theuse of
L-ascorbic acid and the combi-
nation of other antioxidants to
helpprotect and repair skin
fromsundamage andoxidative
stress.

WhenvitaminCproducts
first became commercially avail-
able, therewas a lot of skepti-
cism, remembers SanFrancisco
dermatologistDr.William
Kwan.

“Weknew that antioxidants
helpedwith sundamage, butwe
weren’t sure towhat extent,” he
said. “Then, scientific studies
donebyAllergan andSkinCeut-
icals becameavailable,which

gaveus a firm, science-based
foundation regarding thepoten-
tial benefits of topically applied
vitaminC, alsoknownasL-
ascorbic acid. I nowrecommend
avariety of antioxidants, in-
cluding vitaminC, in adaily skin
care routine.”

L-ascorbic acidhas its share of
challenges.As an acid, it canbe
potentially irritating to sensitive
skin, and it’s extremely volatile.
“It’s a great challenge for formu-
lators,” saidBerkeley formulator
andbrand founderMarieVero-
nique. “L-ascorbic acid oxidizes
very quickly in liquid. It can
becomevery acidic and irritating

to the skin. Basically, its efficacy
goes down the longer it’s in liq-
uid.”

Veronique tackles this issue
bymakinghernamesakeC+E
Ferulic Serumanoil-based for-
mula. “Bymaking anoil-based
serum, I’m still able to useL-
ascorbic aciddirectly in an an-
hydrous solutionwithout lower-
ing thePHor risking oxidation.”

Emeryville brandBiossance
alsouses oil as a carrier for vita-
minCwith its squalane and
vitaminC rose oil.NancyLeung,
headof newproduct develop-
ment forBiossance, believes that
oil-based serumswork at a deep-
er level in termsof collagen syn-
thesis. “Because it’smore stable,
it retains its effectiveness better,”
Leung explained. Biossanceuses
its signature squalane oil as a
carrier for its vitaminC serum,
which according toLeungpro-
vides the skinwithprotection
and emollient properties.

Searches for “VitaminC se-
rum” rose an eye-popping 3379
percent fromNovember 2016-
November 2017, and continue to
trendupward, according to
visual discovery appPinterest.

While cult favorite beauty
serumVintner’sDaughter
doesn’t specifically have vitamin
C in its formula, it contains 14
other potent antioxidants like
alpha-turmerone andAR-tur-
merone (found in turmeric);
beta-carotene, a formof vitamin
A that helps fight signs of aging
and environmental damage; and
phenolic acid, a calming, anti-
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Dressed inhead-to-toe black
withher signature cropped
blond ’do ona recent trip to the
BayArea,MaliaMills’ edgyNew
York style belies the islandup-
bringing that launchedher en-
during career in swimwearde-
sign. Born and raised inHonolu-

lu, the 51-year-oldpioneer revo-
lutionized the industry by
launchingher eponymous line of
“bra-sized” bikinis inmix-and-
match separates—abreak-
through 25 years ago forwomen
looking for amoreprecise fit
than the typical S,M,Loptions.

Swimwear obsessed since
childhood,Mills’ idea for a linge-
rie-inspired collectionusing
atypical fabrics dawnedonher in
the early 1990s, after graduating
fromCornellUniversity and
moving to SanFrancisco towork
as an assistant designer for Jessi-
caMcClintock. Itwas then that a
former college roommate at
Sports Illustrated asked if she
wouldmakepieces for themaga-
zine’s iconic swimsuit issue.

“I leftwork that day andwent
to all the stores inSanFrancisco

accessories andanew lingerie
capsule collection.Herproducts
are sold onher ecommerce site;
in specialty retailers and luxury
department stores; and innine
MaliaMills boutiques across the
country, includingMarinCoun-
tryMart inLarkspur.

Shehas also invested in edu-
cating thenext generation of
creatives, usingher stores to
offer careerworkshops for girls

that sold swimwear, and 7,000
light bulbswent on,” recalled
Mills,whose retro-inspired
designsharkback to the low-
legged silhouettes of the 1960s.
“Itmadeno sense tome that the
same-size topwas clipped to the
same-size bottom in the same
fabric, and I couldn’t just buy the
topor the bottom if Iwanted to.”

Still going strong,Mills has
expanded into ready-to-wear,

DESIGNER STILLMAKING
WAVES IN SWIMWEAR

By Nerissa Pacio Itchon

Courtesy Malia Mills

Malia Mills, above, celebrates 25 years in the swimwear business. Her
current suits include, top from left: the Hailey maillot; Calendar Girl
bralette top; Clamoring for Cleavage mini corset top and Honey Rider
bottom in denim; Damita bronze lace top and beaded bronze lace
Lynley bottom; Starlet suit in white; Varitease in Paint the Town Red.
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and supportingherproduction
director, LibbyMattern, to
launchhernonprofit Course of
Trade, a skills trainingprogram
for sewers runout of the compa-
ny’sBrooklynheadquarters.
Style caught up toMills en route
toLosAngeles to talk about her
SanFrancisco beginnings, the
company’s female-fierce philoso-
phy and tips for buying anew
suit.

Q:DidyourHawaiianroots
influenceyourpath todesign-
ing swimwear?

A:Two thousandpercent!When
wewere growingup inHonolu-
lu, swimwearwas such a rite of
passage. Therewere specialty
boutiques, andyou’re like, “Is
yourmomgoing to allowyou to
buyaSurfline bikini?”They
were very trendyknit bikinis
thatwere striped, darkblue and
babyblue stripedhand-knit. I
was about 12 beforewe leftHo-
nolulu and I beggedmymom
please, please, please letmeget
one. She finally tookme, but I
was totally flat-chested, sonoth-
ing fit. Iwent homeand I took
the top, folded it and stitched it
downso itwould fitme.

Q:Howformativewas that
first jobdesigningdressesat
JessicaMcClintock?

A: I learned asmuchas I did
because even though I loved
JessicaMcClintock as a teenager,
I hadgrownbeyond that.My
stylewasn’t that stylewhen I
took the job. Because of that, I
could— from the outside looking
in— findoutwhat it is that peo-

ridiculous andyou’llwant to
take it off— immediately. But
don’t be sohardonyourself. It’s
not you, it’s the suit. Just keep
trying!

Q:Considering thatyour
35-personcompany isnearly
all female—with theexcep-
tionofFrank, yourcutter—
has the#MeToomovement
influenced thewayyoudo
business?

A:Totally. The #MeToo is part
andparcel of the election.We
werepretty transparent about
whowewanted in theWhite
House.…Whilewewere brave
about posting things onour
website—wemade abikini that
saidNastyWomanon theback
in crystals,wehave our “Future
IsFemale”T-shirts thatwe sell a
tonof—Idon’t thinkwe ever
really explicitly said in anyof our
messagingwhatwe stand for. So
Iwrote an email to all of our
customers. Itwas sayingwe’re
bummed, butweneed to rally,
it’s going to be shoulder to shoul-
der, andwe’re going to take one
step at a time tomake thesenext
years as best as possible. I also
said to our team,wemust look at
everybodywedobusinesswith,
andwemust see if there’s parity
betweenmenandwomen.We
looked at our banks, our fabric
suppliers, our lawyers.Wedug
deeper into all thepeople thatwe
dobusinesswith to say:Weneed
tohold you to ahigher standard.

NerissaPacio Itchon is aBayArea
freelancewriter. Email:
style@sfchronicle.com.

ple love about theproduct and
why theywere such loyal fans
for so long. I think if I had
worked atAnnDemeulemeester,
because I love thebrand, Imay
not havebeen as innately curi-
ous. So I always tell people, don’t
necessarily go after the jobs of
the brands that you love.Go after
the jobwhere the opportunities
are the greatest.

Q:Whathasbeenanunex-
pectedsourceof inspiration
foryou?

A:Recently,we started todo
swimwear that has clothing as
inspiration. Sohowdoyoupeel
away coverage, but not pull it all
away?Like ourPiper top. It has a
highneckline, awide shoulder
top, andweaddedbands and ties
that youwraparound so it al-
most feels like ready-to-wear. It’s
verydancer inspired.Dancers
have an incrediblewayof lay-
ering things.Youhave tomove,
so youneedhigh armholes and
youneed themovement of a
certain type of leg line.You can’t
be flailing and comingout of it in
the front or sideways. There’s a
sense of coverage that’s really
fascinating.

Q:What is thebiggestmistake
womenmakewhile shopping
fora swimsuit?

A:No, I can’twear stripes; I can’t
wear colors; I can’twear retro; or
I can’twear skimpy.Youhave to
set yourself up for all the explo-
ration of going out there and
seeing all the options.Yes, you’re
going to try some stuff on and
you’re going to laugh.Yes, it’s

Malia Mills

inflammatory antioxidant.
“Antioxidants are superpow-

erful andmulticorrectional,”
saidVintner’sDaughter founder
AprilGargiulo of SanFrancisco.
“Weall dealwith inflammation
causedby free radicals, and
antioxidants are theNo. 1 tool to
address it.”

Since antioxidants like vita-
minCoxidize rapidly in liquid,
MillValley’sTrueBotanicals
offers twoantioxidant boosters
inpowder form to ensure effica-
cy andpotency.Thebrand’s
vitaminCbooster is vitaminC
and ferulic acid, and its newer
antioxidant booster ismadeupof
apple peel, quercetin and res-
veratrol.HillaryPeterson,
founder andpresident ofTrue
Botanicals, explainedwhyanti-
oxidants derived fromapple peel
are so effective.

“Thinkabout an apple hang-
ing on its tree. It’s hammered
with sun throughout theday, is
exposed to rain andwind, and
stillmanages toprotect its fruit
fromexposure. It has the same
effects onour skin— it protects it
fromenvironmental damage and
prevents oxidative stress.” Pe-
terson recommends thosewith
sensitive skin opt for the line’s
gentler antioxidant booster.

DermatologistKwanempha-
sized that althoughantioxidants
like vitaminCare incredibly
effective, they shouldbe ap-
proached cautiously.

“I always recommend thatmy
patientsmoisturize 10minutes
after applying, andbe careful not
touse toomanyadditional ex-
foliants, alcohol-based toners or
retinol/retinoidswhen trying a
newantioxidant,” he said.

JannaMandell is a freelancewriter
inMarinCounty. Email:
style@sfchronicle.com.

Take your vitamins
Skin experts agree that antioxidants like vitamin C are benefi-
cial in protecting your skin from the sun and the environment
as well as stimulating collagen production. Here are a few
products to consider:

If you have sensitive, reactive
skin, be cautious when using
any sort of acids, including
L-ascorbic acid (vitamin C).
Get your daily antioxidant
dose by incorporating True
Botanicals Antioxidant
Booster into your skin care
regimen. $90, https://true
botanicals.com.

Dermatologist Dr. William Kwan recommends SkinCeuticals
Phloretin CF Gel to his darker-complected clients who, he
says, “tend to have oilier skin.” $165, https://www.
skinceuticals.com.

For dry, dehydrated skin, try a gentle mega-moisturizing option
like the Biossance Squalane + Vitamin C Rose Oil. $72,
https://biossance.com.

If your skin is having an identity crisis, giving you acne one day
and dryness another, help your skin find its true self by balanc-
ing and nourishing it with Vintner’s Daughter Active Botani-
cal Serum. $185, https://vintnersdaughter.com.

If you want all the antioxidant goodness
from a potent vitamin C serum but
without the solvents and fillers, try clean
but uber-effective Marie Veronique C +
E+ Ferulic Serum. $90,
www.marieveronique.com.

If fine lines and texture are your biggest skin concerns, Kiehl’s
Powerful-Strength Line-Reducing Concentrate boasts 12.5
percent vitamin C and hyaluronic acid, a hydrating power-
house that holds up to 1,000 times its weight in water. From
$62, www.kiehls.com.

Marie Veronique

True Botanicals

IntroducIng ‘FELIX’ From dELLarobbIa
The new model with movable backs and arms.
A different fit for every you. Now on display in our
9000 sq ft showroom.

805 university ave., berkeley
510.704.9928 • kccmodernliving.com
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